Membranous nephropathy, a disease syndrome characterized by severe proteinuria and often accompanied by the nephrotic syndrome, was identified in 29% of a population of 46 proteinuric dogs. Renal lesions were characterized by the presence of subepithelial immunoglobulin deposits distributed diffusely along the glomerular capillary wall. Advanced stages were associated with progressive thickening of capillary basement membranes and incorporation of the immune deposits. These changes were followed by either glomerulosclerosis or recovery. Characteristic morphologic stages were correlated with clinical pathologic findings which showed that the level of proteinuria, hypoalbuminemia, and consequent nephrotic syndrome was most severe in the initial stages of membranous nephropathy while the level of azotemia increased in the more advanced stages of the syndrome.
Renal injury associated with deposition of nonrenal antigedantibody complexes in the glomerular capillary wall is now recognized as an important disease syndrome in domestic a n i m a l~.~~J~~'~~~' Although the epidemiologic factors responsible for this syndrome have not been fully identified, recent investigations 1-3.5~1 7. 26 have been important in elucidating specific diseases associated with this form of nephron injury.
Immune-complex glomerulopathies in humans have been classified and grouped in a variety of ways to characterize specific syndromes with common etiologic, histopathologic and/or clinical features. The most commonly recognized forms include acute proliferative glomerulonephritis, membranous nephropathy, and mesangiocapillary and mesangioproliferative glomerulonephritis. While these processes all represent immune-mediated manifestations of nephron injury, and occasionally share other pathologic or pathogenetic features, each appears to represent a specific disease syndrome. One of the most important features used to differentiate these various entities is the distinct histopathologic changes occurring in the kidney during evolution of the glomerular lesions.
Membranous nephropathy represents a specific morphologic pattern of nephron injury characterized by heavy proteinuria often accompanied by the nephrotic syndrome, and the presence of subepithelial electrondense deposits along the glomerular capillary basement membrane. In the veterinary literature membranous nephropathy, along with various forms of mesangial proliferative reactions appear to represent the most commonly reported forms of immune-related glomerulopathies.1+16,22 The purpose of this paper is to report on a series of cases of membranous nephropathy in the dog characterized by well-defined clinical signs and glomerular lesions which are classified according to the staging method of Ehrenreich and Churg6 and Gluck et a1.Io to reflect the progressive nature of this glomerulopathy.
Materials and Methods
Forty-six dogs with a variety of clinical problems and proteinuria were studied. The proteinuria, initially identified by urine dipstick ("Multistix," Ames Laboratories), was subsequently quantified by a 24-hour urine protein determination using the Lowry method with Folin-Ciocalteu reagent. The dogs did not have notable hematuria, pyuria, or urinary tract infection. In addition, serum concentrations of albumin, urea nitrogen, creatinine, and cholesterol were measured by standard methods (Rotochem, Travenol Laboratories).
Light and electron microscopy. A diagnosis of renal disease was confirmed by percutaneous renal biopsy using a disposable biopsy needle (Tru-cut, Travenol Laboratories); in some dogs serial follow-up biopsies or necropsy specimens were also examined. At least two biopsy cores were obtained. One core was divided into 8 to 12 smaller blocks and fixed in 1.0% glutaraldehyde and 4.0% formalin, postfixed in 2% osmium tetroxide, dehydrated in alcohols and propylene oxide and embedded in epoxy resin for electron microscopy. Thick sections (1 pm) for light microscopic orientation were stained with methylene blue and toluidine blue; thin sections of at least 3 glomeruli were double stained with uranyl acetate and lead citrate for examination in an Hitachi HU-12A electron microscope. A second biopsy core was fixed in Tellyesniczks fluid. Paraffin-embedded tissues were cut at 3 to 4 pm and stained by hematoxylin and eosin (HE), periodic acid-Schiff (PAS), periodic acid-methenamine silver (PAMS), and Gomori's one-step trichrome method.
Additional sections of paraffin embedded renal biopsies were obtained at 4 to 5 pm for immunohistologic studies of IgG, IgA, and complement using the immunoperoxidase staining procedure (Vectastain ABC Kit, Vector Laboratories). Sections were exposed to primary antiserum of rabbit anti-dog Ig or complement followed by biotinylated antirabbit analog. An avidin-biotinylated horseradish peroxidase complex was then added for binding to the biotinylated secondary antibody. Tissue immunoglobulin or complement was then localized by incubation in a peroxidase substrate solution.
Membranous nephropathy is characterized by the presence of subepithelial immunoglobulin deposits distributed diffusely in glomerular capillary walls. These deposits are associated with minimal cellular proliferation and infiltration but progressive thickening of the capillary basement membrane. By serial histologic observations up to six stages of glomerular capillary wall reaction have been described6J0 which reflect the progression and sometimes, the resolution of this process. In this study cases were staged according to the following criteria.
Stage Z (Fig. 1 ). There is minimal or only slight thickening of capillary walls, however, discrete electron-dense granular deposits are seen in an irregular, subepithelial location with some capillary loops being spared. Visceral epithelial foot process fusion characterized by loss of secondary and tertiary processes is observed especially over the deposits where the associated cytoplasm often contains electron-dense material.
Stage ZZ (Fig. 2 ). Uniform capillary wall thickening is seen due to the partial incorporation of immune deposits into the capillary basement membrane. Although the outer surfaces of the electron-dense deposits usually remain in contact with the fused foot processes of the visceral epithelial cells, many deposits are now separated by discrete projections of newly formed basement membrane (spikes).
Stage ZZZ (Fig. 3 ). Capillary walls are more severely thickened and are often irregular, especially on their outer surfaces. The capillary basement membrane is often seen to be composed of distinct outer and inner layers joined by perpendicular spikes which separate individual immune deposits. Many of the electron-dense deposits have thus been incorporated and surrounded by new basement membrane material resulting in a trilayered appearance with an original inner basement membrane layer, a newly formed outer basement membrane layer of variable thickness, and a central zone of deposits separated by basement membrane spikes. Although visceral epithelial cells still form continuous coverings over much of the capillary wall, some reformation of foot processes may be seen.
Stage ZVA (Fig. 4 ). Capillaries are irregular, thickened, and occasionally partially collapsed due to expansion of the mesangium as new basement membrane material or matrix is produced in the axial region. Electron-dense deposits are still abundant and readily identified, however, many contain numerous small vacuoles and exhibit reduced electron density. Visceral epithelial cells are often thin and continuous but again show some reformation of foot processes. This appears to represent a stage of deposit reabsorption and progressive capillary sclerosis.
Stage ZVB (Fig. 5 ). In some instances apparent regression and resolution of membranous glomerular lesions occurs. In these cases capillary walls are variably thickened, but less so than in previous stages. Most dense deposits appear to have resolved, and the irregular capillary wall thickening is due to the presence of duplicated basement membrane lamina separated by variable amounts of flocculent or loose fibrillar material and occasional deposits or vacuoles. Visceral epithelial foot processes are variably reconstituted. Focal areas of sclerosis may be present.
Results
Of the 46 proteinuric dogs studied, 14 dogs (30.5%) were diagnosed by light and electron microscopy to have morphologic features characteristic of membranous nephropathy. The next most common lesion diagnoses in this group of proteinuric dogs were renal amyloidosis (1 2 dogs, 26%), and focal glomerulosclerosis (nine dogs, 20%). Seven dogs (15%) exhibited focal to diffuse interstitial inflammation or primary tubular degeneration, while in four dogs (8.5%) no morphologic evidence of renal damage could be demonstrated in the renal biopsy examined.
The 14 dogs with membranous nephropathy (Table 1) ranged in age from 1 to 14 years at the time of diagnosis with a median age of 6.5 years. Eight different breeds were represented with the highest incidence in the Doberman pinscher ( 5 ) and miniature schnauser (3); two long-haired dachshunds and golden retrievers were found to have membranous nephropathy. The age at onset was lowest in the Doberman pinschers where four of five affected dogs were 3 years of age or less. Eight affected dogs were males and six were females.
The presenting history varied considerably among the 14 dogs, but in many cases consisted of nonspecific signs such as anorexia, weight loss, lethargy, and depression. Two dogs were presented initially for malignant neoplasms and subsequently were demonstrated to have membranous nephropathy. Six dogs (37.5%) at presentation exhibited the nephrotic syndrome which was characterized by severe proteinuria, hypoalbuminemia, peripheral edema and/or ascites and, in some cases, hypercholesterolemia. Total 24 hour urine proteins, measured in 10 of the dogs, ranged from 0.6 to 23 g. In general, the highest levels of proteinuria (>20 g/24 hr) were present in four of six dogs with nephrotic syndrome. Nine of fourteen (649' 0) dogs with membranous nephropathy were azotemic as measured by elevated blood urea nitrogen (>25 mg/dl) and/or creatinine (> 1.1 mg/dl) levels.
The 14 cases of membranous nephropathy included in this study were staged according to the criteria of Ehrenreich and Chug6 and Gluck et a1.Io which reflect the progression of this syndrome and, in general, demonstrate the relationship between its duration and the histologic appearance of the glomerular lesions as well as the clinical manifestations. Although these stages evolve in a well-defined manner, there is often overlap when more than one stage is present in a single glomerulus or adjacent glomeruli stimultaneously. Stage I. Four dogs in this study manifested Stage I lesions which reflect the earliest morphologic evidence of membranous nephropathy. Identification of light microscopic changes was difficult at this stage since capillary wall thickening was minimal ( Fig. 6 ). Careful examination of trichrome-stained sections revealed small red-orange nodules distributed in an irregular fashion along the outer surface of some capillary walls in variable numbers of glomeruli. Immunoperoxidase stains demonstrated the presence of IgG in an irregular granular pattern at corresponding sites in three of four dogs. An occasional weak reaction for complement was noted, but immunoperoxidase stains for IgA were negative. In periodic acid-methenamine silver-stained (PAMS) sections the capillary basement membrane was thin and smooth (Fig. 6 ). In electron micrographs (Figs. 1,7) dense deposits covered by fused visceral epithelial cells were readily identified in many capillary loops. The glomerular basement membranes were thin and regular ( Fig. 8) ; endothelial cells were similarly unaffected and the mesangial regions showed no expansion. The cytoplasm of visceral epithelial cells overlying dense deposits consistently contained irregular filamentous to coarsely granular dense material.
Only one of four dogs in Stage I was severely azotemic (Table 1 ). However, three of four dogs had nephrotic syndrome based on the presence of severe proteinuria, hypoalbuminemia, and ascites and/or peripheral edema. One dog exhibited hypercholesterolemia.
Stage 11. Thickening of the glomerular capillary walls was more readily recognized in light microscopic sections of the two dogs in this stage; however, in one dog a small number of capillaries and occasionally even entire glomeruli showed little evidence of change. In periodic acid-Schiff (PAS), and especially PAMSstained sections ( Fig. 9 ), the capillary basement membrane was irregular due to the presence of small spikes projecting between translucent areas which often stained red-orange with Gomori's trichrome stain and were positive for IgG. Ultrastructurally (Figs. 2, lo), electron-dense deposits of varying size were abundant on the outer surface of the capillary basement membranes. Many deposits were separated by distinct basement membrane projections (spikes) that occasionally completely surrounded the deposit (Fig. 11 ). Visceral epithelial cells were consistently thickened and applied tightly to the capillary with complete obliteration of foot processes; their cytoplasm contained abundant organelles, filaments, and large irregular dense bodies. Mesangial regions remained normal at this stage.
Neither dog in this group (Table 1) was severely azotemic, however, both were nephrotic as evidenced by severe proteinuria, reduced serum albumin levels, and hypercholesterolemia. One of the dogs exhibited peripheral edema and ascites.
Stage 111. This group, which represents an advanced stage of membranous nephropathy, consisted of six cases, one of which (dog 2B) was classified as Stage I in the initial biopsy performed 4 months earlier. These dogs exhibited glomerular capillary walls which were uniformly thickened in HE and PAS-stained sections. In some, segmental areas of sclerosis and capsular adhesions were present in the renal corpuscle. In PAMS-stained sections (Fig. 12 ) the prominent thickening of the capillary wall was seen to result from duplication or splitting of the basement membrane with interconnecting silver positive bridges alternating with translucent areas which often stained red-orange in trichome sections. IgG deposits were inconsistently identified within affected glomeruli using the immunoperoxidase stain. Although hypercellularity was not present, mesangial areas were occasionally slightly expanded.
By electron microscopy (Figs. 3, 13 ) the dense deposits were incorporated on both their outer and inner surfaces by basement membrane. While many deposits were uniformly electron dense ( Fig. 14) , some exhibited reduced peripheral density while others occasionally contained irregular clear vacuolated areas in their interior. Some segments of the visceral epithelial cells were fused over capillaries, however, in some areas there was evidence of reformation of foot processes.
In Stage I11 four of the six dogs were azotemic and, when compared to the dogs in Stages I and I1 were less proteinuric (Table 1) . Serum albumin levels were low in all dogs, however, only one dog exhibited the nephrotic syndrome.
Stage IVA. Two dogs in this study exhibited a spectrum of renal morphologic changes which appeared to suggest partial reabsorption of the immune deposits accompanied by glomerular scarring. In the least severely affected corpuscles (Fig. 19 , capillary walls were uniformly thickened, and the basement membrane was often laminated and appeared split or duplicated. More severely affected glomeruli (Figs. 4, 16) exhibited, in addition, marked capillary wall thickening accompanied by luminal collapse or compression, capsular adhesions and progressive segmental hyaline sclerosis. Mesangial regions were in general more prominent and, although not markedly hypercellular, they contained greater amounts of mesangial matrix. In its final stages corpuscles were shrunken and contained a hypocellular glomerular tuft composed of a dense network of wrinkled basement membranes (Fig. 17) . The IgG deposits at this stage were irregular and sparse. Other changes which accompanied these severe glomerular lesions included scattered, irregular areas of moderate tubular atrophy and basement membrane thickening associ-ated with some interstitial fibrosis and occasional mononuclear cell infiltrates.
Ultrastructurally some capillary loops exhibited changes similar to those described in Stage 111; however, many deposits exhibited evidence of apparent reabsorption as indicated by the presence of numerous clear, indistinctly demarcated vacuoles giving them a "moth-eaten" appearance ( Figs. 4, 18 ). In addition to marked thickening and duplication of the lamina densa, the lamina rara interna was also sometimes thickened by the presence of a lightly staining flocculent material, occasional irregular to elongated granular deposits and one or more new thin layers of lamina densa closely applied to the endothelium. The latter was usually normal except for occasional focal areas of thickening and loss of fenestra. Overlying visceral epithelial cells showed variable degrees of foot process fusion. In severely affected glomeruli there was marked thickening of the capillary wall by basement membrane material and, in rare instances, cytoplasmic processes of hypertrophic mesangial cells.
Both dogs in this stage exhibited less severe proteinuria and more normal serum albumin levels (Table  1) . One of the dogs (number 13) was severely azotemic and was euthanized in renal failure; BUN and creatinine values were not obtained from dog 12 at the time of death.
Stage IVB. The renal changes of one dog in this study appeared to indicate that instead of progression into a stage of severe glomerulosclerosis and obsolescence, a phase of resolution may occur. Periodic acid-Schiff and PAMS-stained sections showed moderate, uniform thickening of glomerular capillary walls with segments of splitting or duplication of the basement membrane. Immunoglobulin deposits were not demonstrated in peroxidase or trichrome stained sections. Occasional focal areas of sclerosis were noted in some corpuscles; however, tubular and interstitial changes were generally absent or minimal. Ultrastructurally, thickening of capillary walls was seen to result from splitting or fragmentation of capillary basement membranes, the presence of irregular collections of flocculent material internal to the lamina densa and the presence of one or more thin, interrupted layers of new densa adjacent to endothelial cells (Figs. 5, 19, 20) . Occasionally, in a few glomerular loops it was possible to identify small, irregular but distinct dense deposits which varied from granular to vacuolated within the layers of the capillary wall (Fig. 20) . Endothelial cells were occasionally thickened and showed loss of fenestra while visceral epithelial cells exhibited variable degrees of foot process fusion. Focal areas of mild to moderate mesangial sclerosis were occasionally noted in some glomeruli.
Clinically this dog was nonazotemic, showed only moderate proteinuria, and a normal serum albumin at the time of biopsy as well as over the course of subsequent follow-up examinations 3 years later.
Discussion
Membranous nephropathy is a disease syndrome characterized by severe proteinuria often accompanied by the nephrotic syndrome and a morphologic presentation of diffuse glomerular capillary wall thickening, subepithelial immune complex deposits and minimal hypercellularity or mesangial reactivity. A number of synonyms have been applied to this syndrome including extramembranous, perimembranous, and epimembranous nephropathy which emphasize the prominent and characteristic location of the immune deposits upon the peripheral capillary
The term nephropathy or glomerulopathy is generally preferred to that of glomerulonephritis due to the conspicuous absence of an inflammatory reaction at any stage of the lesion. Although a large number of associated or precipitating factors have been implicated in the etiology of membranous nephropathy, often no cause can be identified thus giving rise to the additional designation of idiopathic membranous nephropathy.
Classification of the immune-mediated glomerulopathies is often confusing. The general lack of mesangial reaction in membranous nephropathy represents an important differentiating feature between this syndrome and those of mesangiocapillary and mesangioproliferative glomerulonephritis. Mesangiocapillary glomerulonephritis, also referred to as membranoproliferative gl~merulonephritis,~,~~ is characterized by swelling and proliferation of mesangial cells with thickening of capillary walls by the subendothelial extension or interposition of mesangial cytoplasm and matrix. Recently this form of glomerulonephritis has been further classified on the basis of ultrastructural findings into Type I characterized by subendothelial deposits with extensive mesangial interposition and Type 11, or dense intramembranous mesangiocapillary glomerulonephritis. In the latter form the capillary wall thickening is associated with dense transformation of the capillary basement membrane with or without mesangial interpositioning. Hypocomplementemia and capillary binding of C3 is often prominent, especially in the Type I1 glornerul~pathy.~ Mesangioproliferative glomerulonephritis, designating a condition characterized by prominent mesangial increase and the deposition of IgA in this region with minimal capillary wall changes, is recognized by some investigator^^^ as a specific entity in this group of go- Fig. 9 . Stage I1 glomerulus. Outer surface of capillary basement membrane irregular due to presence of numerous silver-positive "spikes" (arrows) between electron-dense deposits. PAMS. merulopathies with predominating mesangial reactions. Mesangioproliferative glomerulonephritis as well as acute proliferative glomerulonephritis, which appears to represent a specific entity usually associated with Group A hemolytic streptococcal upper-respiratory infections in man, have seldom been documented in domestic animals.
Primary, diffuse glomerulopathies in animals have been reported with increasing frequency. Although it has been suggested that this trend may reflect a number of factors such as epidemiological changes in certain diseases, an increased incidence of chronic viral diseases, repetitive immunization and improved animal health care and disease survival,22 it is quite likely that the apparent increased incidence is also related to improved diagnostic procedures. While single case reports fail to provide broad insight into the overall etiology and pathogenesis of this syndrome, recent studies involving larger groups of animals provide a more thorough understanding of glomerular immunologic injury in veterinary medicine. In a study of 42 cases of canine glomerulonephritisI6 two morphologic types of glomerular response were recognized: proliferative glomerulonephritis (88%) characterized by mesangial proliferation and membranous nephropathy which was the least common (1 2%) form of the disease. In another study14 including 9 1 dogs with morphologc evidence of glomerulopathies, 50% were classified as either mesangioproliferative or membranoproliferative while only 29% were considered to exhibit membranous nephropathy. An additional 21% were classified as mesangial sclerosis. In a studyI6 which selected dogs on the basis of proteinuria, eight of ten proteinuric dogs were found to have immunologic glomerulopathies characterized by mesangial proliferation and capillary wall thickening. By contrast all cases in our study, considered to represent immunologic glomerulopathies on the basis of immunoperoxidase and electron microscopic confirmation of immune deposits, were classified as membranous nephropathies. Characteristically the immune deposits of membranous nephropathy are located in glomerular capillary subepithelial location^.^^^^^^^^^^ It has been speculated7.14 that smaller immune complexes more readily penetrate the glomerular basement membrane and lodge in subepithelial locations where they are unlikely to elicit a cellular (inflammatory) response due to their separation from, and lack of contact with, the circulation. Larger immune complexes, on the other hand, are trapped in subendothelial locations where they gain access to the axial region and are then phagocytized by mesangial cells which results in proliferative mesangial lesions. In some studies of canine glomerulopathies predominantly subendothelial deposits have been r e p~r t e d '~J~ while in others16 both subepithelial and subendothelial deposits were identified in dogs with the proliferative form of the glomerulopathy. Each of these investigators, however, reported mesangial electron-dense deposits and positive mesangial immunofluorescence in dogs exhibiting mesangial proliferation. In our cases of membranous nephropathy, immune deposits were identified solely in subepithelial and intramembranous locations.
Nine of the proteinuric dogs in our study exhibited glomerulosclerosis similar to that described in previous studies of canine glomerulopathies. l 4 This lesion was characterized by glomerular scarring associated with increased mesangial matrix but limited cellular proliferation. Immune complexes were not demonstrated by immunoperoxidase or electron microscopy. Focal and diffuse glomerulosclerosis represents a common lesion of uncertain pathogenesis in aging dogs. Although immune deposits may be identified in these dogs, identification of a specific immunologic cause is lacking. In a study of 7 1 dogs selected at random without clinical renal disease, a high incidence of glomerular immunofluorescence was observed. l8 The apparent presence of immune deposits correlated poorly, however, with histopathologic evidence of glomerular lesions. Based on the phagocytic capabilities of the The etiology of membranous nephropathy is often obscure. The disease appears to occur either as a primary idiopathic form in which the antigenic stimulus is unknown or as a secondary form in which the glomerular immune deposits are presumed to be caused by antigens related to a specific underlying disease. Conditions associated with membranous nephropathy include various systemic viral and parasitic infections, neoplasms, and a number of drug and heavy metal t o x i c i t i e~. '~,~~ In the present study two dogs (case numbers 10 and 12) had concurrent neoplasms. No consistent disease pattern was identified in the remaining cases, however, five of the affected dogs were young Doberman pinschers, a breed which has previously been suggested to exhibit a familial pattern of renal d i s e a~e .~.~~ In one study of 22 young Doberman pinschers4 a syndrome characterized by renal failure and glomerulosclerosis with cystic glomerular atrophy was described. Two dogs examined by immunofluorescence showed deposition of complement and IgM and one dog had IgG in glomeruli which suggests a possible immunologic basis for these lesions in the Doberman breed. The second study of 13 closely related dogs24 demonstrated histologic lesions consistent with membranoproliferative glomerulonephritis. Al-though the Dobermans in our study may represent manifestations of a general familial syndrome in this breed, the specific form of glomerulopathy was different from that reported previously.
In a study of 42 cases of canine glomerulonephritis,i6 70% of the dogs had major extrarenal lesions, the most common of which was neoplasia. An additional comprehensive study of glomerular disease in the caninei5 reported extrarenal lesions in 4 1 of 83 cases examined histologically with 21 dogs exhibiting tumors. A glomerulopathy has also been described" in 27 bitches with pyometra, however, electron microscopy was not attempted and the precise location of the glomerular deposits was undetermined. In experimental studies with canine a d e n o v i r~s~~,~~ a transient form of immune complex glomerulopathy has been demonstrated 5-7 days post-inoculation of virus, however, viral antigens were found primarily in mesanaal areas and deposits were subendothelial in location; the glomerular lesion was classified as a proliferative glomerulonephritis. A similar proliferative lesion was demonstratedl in dogs with experimentally induced endocarditis. Membranous glomerulopathy has been reported3 in five dogs with dirofilariasis in which typical subepithelial deposits with spike formation and incorporation of IgG into capillary walls was demonstrated. However, other investigators,2i while finding glomerular capillary wall damage in dogs with Dirofilaria immitis infections, found no evidence of an immune mechanism in the form of capillary or mesangial deposits. It appears that although a number of antigenic stimuli may result in glomerulopathies in the canine, the precise morphologic form of the glomerular lesion may vary. In the case of membranous nephropathy, our results appear to indicate that the idiopathic form predominates since a primary etiologic agent was not identified in most cases.
Morphologic staging of the glomerular lesions of membranous nephropathy has not been reported previously in the veterinary literature but is routinely applied in human m e d i~i n e .~J~.~~ Since this classification scheme is based on a time related sequencing of glomerular histopathologic changes, staging of the renal lesion may provide useful correlates to clinical manifestations and permit more accurate prediction of the progression and prognosis of the disease. The sequential stages of this process reflect the increasing incorporation of the original subepithelial immune complex deposits into the glomerular basement membrane which becomes thicker and more distorted at each stage. Some studies in man have demonstrated that these morphologic stages are associated with predictable alterations in a variety of clinical pathologic parametem8
One of the most consistent presenting signs of membranous nephropathy is p r o t e i n~r i a~~~~~~~ which often Fig. 13 . Stage I1 glomerular capillary. Electron-dense deposits incorporated within capillary basement membrane by formation of new basement membrane between and on the outer surface of deposits. Visceral epithelial foot processes extensively fused. Bar = 1 pm. Fig. 14. Stage I11 glomerular wall. Dense deposits surrounded by capillary basement membrane; inner original layer of capillary basement membrane not greatly thickened. Visceral epithelial cells show some reformation of foot processes. Bar = 1 pm. vanes quantitatively, but is frequently more severe in the early stages of the lesion. In our study dogs in Stages I and I1 exhibited the highest urine protein levels. These stages corresponded with the maximal deposition of immune complexes upon the outer glomerular capillary wall and the early incorporation of deposits by outwardly projecting basement membrane "spikes." With progression of the lesions, characterized by pro- Fig. 15.  Fig. 16 .
Stage IVA glomerulus. Capillary walls thickened and irregular. Mesangial regions segmentally prominent. Stage IVA glomerulus. Severe capillary wall thickening and luminal collapse; capsular adhesions and segmental hyaline sclerosis. gressive immune deposit reabsorption, marked thickening and distortion of the capillary wall (Stage 111), and eventual sclerosis (Stage IVA) or recovery (Stage IVB), the levels of proteinuria were significantly reduced. In some instances proteinuria may be asymptomatic and identified only secondarily during evaluation for other clinical ~i g n s . * , '~,~~
In the case of heavy proteinuria, however, the nephrotic syndrome, characterized by severe urinary protein loss, hypoalbuminemia, and consequent edema and/or ascites may represent an important presenting clinical sign. In the present study dogs in Stages I and 11, which exhibited the most severe proteinuria were most likely to exhibit the nephrotic syndrome, a common clinical sign of
